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VEECH, titFayetioCount,y,
JOSEPIIT., LEWM; ot r -Ominty.

orthe itepulgre:azi".tioiniti ,Ctim-
inittco is,t9 lye hc,14.,04 iV;c4eslaan netl a 6cf
111er itte•kzaCips) pintos,. for wiliFts itis Waled; is
to fix the time for holding the'County Nominating
Gumsien,gon.

Velite tittri* onffingi sot page.tront • new
rilittAii4i?,bpok,:tifit Korth/C*oihtitn; 'will lie-pe:
rased with Interest::" "pociewhiteeofthesouth
are, moring-.- It-OrtkilskrOrtiti realitinds lit Missouri ;

:andice learn froth- a private source that t anti-
,Slavery, feeling, such as tvas never before witne!seti
iltere, is ire.teloplitit Wei ntnongthe*boring white
men bf.Tennessee., The'MoveMenttrill extend wher-
crer labor is degradedby Slavery,

Vrlfon. Gno* iractiid his home In Gler-
wood fi-oru the West ontitaturday last, 'having spent
some'weekslinnting buffaloes inthe Indian eoittilry
InakininePublican speeches in Minnesota,-sic. Ile
aillluice 'home ar„ain about the Ist' of AU;.znst, for
the purpose of tleliyering an address. befort .th'e
Alumni of Amherst-Collegr, and soon after will:en-
ter the 'canvass for Wilmot. •

. •

3lr, Grow pronounces 3linnesotaRepublican, tree
and 'reliable; by.a large majority of the popular vote.
The Democrata tbem are awfully„troubled at the re-
sult of the election, and, as is becoming • the custom
oftheparty when the majority decide against them,
are'prcOariug for a factiotis resistance of the will of
the people, SceorrmpotliMee of the Chicago 7'ri-
104fte:iu zinbthes column, which Yr. Grow, who did
amt. leat;e St. Paul till after' thciorganization of the
Convention, pronounces correct.

Cff' There is .one corisideration which perhaps
dias.oevior occurred to tlitL,ddefenders of theSaviTy

. .

systoo it-ho consider thu Africad race as designed
by nature for slaves, namely, that, sonic of the slaves

.ittzt he south are white, fair-haired and, blue-eyed,
while sciine .slareholders are full•bloodais negates.—
'There LS nothing to prevent free negrocs (torn hold-
ing slaves, in setap of the ;.!s:'nkhern Stales, if they
are able' to pay for thour —whethe.r those :dares are
black or white; maleor female—and they actually de
hold them. ;1hat these contemners; of theblack
race, to selling white females to black men, as the
Slavery system ofthe Soatk allows? Again; a Slave-
holder may be a Mohatnedan, a Jew. a Moimon, orof
anyotherrefigienthere is no restriction. Oughta
,Christian, as ninny of the slaves are, to he the-slave
of thosCI! who will take 'delight la forcing him to vio-
late therceepts orbit! religion? Again, the Slave-
holderis often foreigner, and anAim Many of
these felacigners,'lMving been the iictinis Of-epprO-
sionet home, will- avenge their. own sulictings on
their shires, In.the spirit evinced by many of our
lfrYsti 'eril7.os, Wile, haring themselves tine/tiled from
the Vassalage of England, are deathtm the'"nagurs,'

',and Ala. slavery is good enough for Mem., Do our.
South limericirti friends apprtiVeiat a.'sYst.ein arhich
soliyet no:tire-TMfitAmerictms absolutely-U.:Jibe will
offoreiOterSll•hereare a theusand evils connected

resulting" from tt which, prohably
many apologists ter the system never -thought of;
aid if.43es *olda.re .oflect,Ori perhaps they
isould less 7-014 t ail, in extending it where it
aloes ruit,tdreadY twist. -

•

- vprOnerecent perferwnwee 4e:disagreeable ilu-
ty, with relive:lm to one! B. McCollum, edit°. of

'414 'itoniebsei Delia&44, diesslit *oat to hake had
its beneficial an effect .on him as we holmd ; but itan-

traiseLthe **66thititit':-of :611:11heet. tc
general!! knoWn. •

The 44poise onivikiele-eidlett etit was aboutWhat
we etPectitt,lti ease thi-ediforAterld_not take: out

and get stshey, 'Catalonia our idei thathe

emulates thefameof,E. Chase.. To, the old, readers
of the .•Moritroe Demeci,rat: the kmi and cowardly
faisels and inn &Week in its list issue;tonching
the Writer -hereof, were not new.. They hit read
theirra. liefore-4tialiqmined fteuilbetwain Of E.
Chaos. Dallier with rage at having. the with told
&bent hita-ocipubUcly--"thmtgit it was already gene-
rally known hike—the only :editor Similes id his files
ofthe 4 .Dianoerat; iterefally coliticte ail rdie Wander,

oancixiad pristketwatarAn the-oinrae
of Years,,mixesltitai ankivardly together, -and pones
then' forth anew en our devotedhead. Theta Teta
time when the publican* of these`fold fatitioatione
stung es deeply; hit tbe hams he weald have done
tutrecoiled otitle hen d the stingers seountirat who
was their -author, and we doubt'net it wilt be the
same.witirhis vile imitator, whom we'ean afford to
leave to the retributive justicethat. 111 already over-
taking him. .

It iris reengnited fact' that the ex-Speaker had a
genluA for slandering, and could dress up a Tie mdte

tistlcally, and git-e it :-OITIC point and i-erisimilitmic
but Mil sueec!,sor—this plagiarist of:falsehood—this
sec ontl-I)and libeler--trith his stories all manufac-
tured to his timid, yet maias Pilch bungling work in
dovetailing them together that the -dullest reader,
.thougli knowing nofhing of our character, must see
they are contratliclory and absurdosul that the only„
object is to say an evil of us as possible,
out regard to truth or Prohabilitf. Now, we submit
that; this Met-7011mm, this servile pander to the Place'
breeder of the Sell; and to such "tig r•wor.hip-
,ers"ass §noltble atliteNerth; lies shown himself in-
competent for his rtositicin. The chief quality re-
quired of a doughtsce editor in these days is inyer.-

tion, in which quality our tipsy neighbor seems quite
deficient, so much so'tut he has to depend for his
`facts' upon John P.Saniferson and E. B.'Ch.rze :
All the falsehoods with which, his palter abounds may
not be traceable to these Sources, but lie. steals them
somewhere no doubt, and then spoils them ill the
mating together, so that ;one-generally. neutralizes
:the Other.

With a poorly-a.ssumed, innocence. ; he professes
not to know of any reason for our' ".attack," and—-
judging trout hisown postilion as a tool of the slave-
breeders' conspiracy--se tends tint!, Judge Wilmot
dictated it. We call on man master; ours isan in-
dependent journal,,in which the editors express their
own opinions; no tnamr .orset of men; ever yet dicta-
ted to us our course.; and 'Judge . Wilmot never at-

temihed P.M,' And, despite the ridienhms.
sanity that makes tills juvenilepolitiCian suppose his
inane yelpings for Slivery 'have c%cited the attention
of lodge Wilmot, it is probable that itthis Moment
the Judge is. quite oblitrioils of his existence—having
no idea that another Snolilde has arisen for his de-
Mplition in the ."Wilmot district."; The Muse for
otio-expose of the dOughface editor's character, will
be found in his own conduct, in the •rialgar slang ha-

bitualli aimed.at us in bis'colamns, and the reckless
falseirnotis lie publisbcs.weekly. Wie,,knotv the con-

' sequence.of passing over such tiling:: midi silentcon-
! tempt. With.a eoasiderable class or readers, a hold
assertion or vile insinuation, if left unanswered, is as-
sumed to be true. Arid the sham bemocracy, hay.

lag so clearly tiro wrong Side of the question,. and
the worst the argument, are obliged to Tv.sort to

falsehood and detraction, or to say nothing.
3lcColluta differs front the most of.tds brnhren only

degree—he,in tee--hebeifg. able, by the soddeng process
Ihe applies to theil. prolluctionsto e'omiiress• more

1 falsehood in the same speee than tontt of them do:-
nese fsLsehoods we bare felt'ealled woe,* public
journalists, to expose, art hatetioneso from time to

I time. But bete intother. iiifttcaltf 'presoutelkiticifi
for .I'.ntiotstentetif -expressed , hi tbreo words, may

• require, awls= for its properrefutation; and where
. .

~f.Fe:§u.servo, 64r thi-s Itent,ersey“ ors„ ti, a paper abontais ,Isith them, - like ,the `Montrose
Carolina oelebrat4cliE,rimoih, ii:uigua, in self-glo- i Democrat,' to 4r•oluuwe- balroftbent would occupy
tffnatition,nnd'hy..totte*:aod:sPeee)lei infavor :Ora I cur enfdoeoltonni; lVe arwthereloreobUged to tak

-ii*OiAlitgit of.Olet/4011. Among 6Ctii4t, at The I here aml there- a "sPeeltaeo brick" foon.that PaPee,

ColelalaiiiM at 'irhippyl .trarap,.iti that staunch"Dem- Lied, bY ;herring its natare, enable our readers to in-

oantieri Sate; Isere the follimring : : 1. t . I ler the cbrnietet, of the *hells., Tboieofone friturde,

.

The y quith,,,,yl• juh,.,
_ 4.. day, sacred toiierti. abti, Initiaittglhatonersatot handle pitettand not

:tallied iiif eV-wiiere; hot eillOYed here alone. 7"" be defild, thhek we aro io Maine for node** this'
. Gan- Ilion am; $Thlem"••or OrlfiteaLW! :Able to IRA -blerifoas.id ;itell irTit nod torstend front' 4theabove our

-with -invert iitd bittii4nity ateI*cI6CWA tbe a- I '•

iifthievoientof It:rredecenor; sad wilco7 moons. Iin:
Acting wit.. Ilse task in doll congenial to,

bashuh+d, pe.ont evemstain attempted tp•beilmown i oar tagtes or feilin,..;:q, hit when iscut - tulips amass
Naut,the p pleor institutions of the sOuth by- the f must be peritittetf tbksellt bina inreturn

1 _ I"
'tuncie—Sidotili -cciiv,hlde. '

.

.
Srnitme ticiogstm,..At3r.i ."=-

- ',' -- -

Iltin-4,1G. 'IL Bentham, .:otaber of.Coaltretw film
it--olth'ifieid:. Xrty, be. slimly :Illataelf,.with a-:ea4e.-ainimit 14 iiifre4 4.3wImr.of . aFffitiout otre uith,spa-sizoo oa whehever-lits—,eounttei .tiAtir ile-
'analiali, *U flie :thoidothiets,-liiiiiithe Voietuttwit
. seatittlie' diii• , -",. --, -

• --' •:'-, , ,
• 'llt;,iio.J9seol iruadkia: . :, -

il. , , ...in ..saoinitiiaelk avithfirgialdrn_ Pad,* Irgeact
,illianda'i bu.,, the Akx4itionists we*lateWith a pod
etiaiOf‘the .rishie iita nine and the Magda' ofa gooser- trith'aliglitml litelfer-rnateh atieltio it: - - ' .

By .T. D. Jones :

A Southern Confederacy : The time has come
'when • liouthmast look t E , 11fajr she break

~ ..loose a 1fiea with Y • .' . awl ...form herselfaiZeStare di ngdi C'oufederacy; '' 1 _ - • -
~

..

Perhaps we do riot' 'Cithlit ircrliielent charity to-

Stiiit A doughfacei . editer. flli potation it an amen=
viable. one. . owerer Skillful hisdi.lgoke, the mask

~ ,
..

is continually Ring or and showing'tint an arrant
ireposuw. lie &Mg *ilo.:4eita "Democrat ; bet lie up-
holds the d(lpptism of aCirlavp-tirlielnitg Ailitoeriey.
He pretend-to 6e.ii iiyorit iigirreat by the
people; blithe tins dome WU theirviaty toobej the
retie !plater dirties !of is Judge, es thevegh be were
idespin upon his throsis; tie professes a lore of
lawand order; brat he is'au epholler!,ef BorderRef-
•Eanism end tboblair. 'Be'pretends a great love for-
the foreign-I,6mi' bat if the foreigiter hapriees to
comekin Africa, he defies all righPilo him and his1 descendant,. In short, herecognizi4a wicked, un-

--. . ,
_IV ,ITC'funi in the l'hiladelPhia `'Dallv Nem; ' ' a•cruPuleus, aubit!ort roinbinatlon ofSoulhern Pat , 1

jeopied from a liyiacuse -PaPer, an article etaighlg i ical Itmders—ruen , who ne ck power and"opulerre by

.sturie-.4epublican editor with hexing, pubfialied, on t truAkteg illeii:f,:il'air men to earth with 621", and
.the 4iiiinst.,i liurleStveoralion UesaMng the char- .11qt:riving them of all their juct righ-ail his nuts-

.l%.lAtor 4. Wishinto‘a.t,. ..

.-..Well, wit.of It". •it is prubuti e._fr ii na t he nature avg. ' All thas'itm doughfacti editor does for hire.—
. . .

rf 1443-9 it,traits giectl,,that the abject, was, not to bur- Ile is a Judas, who would betray Liberty for thirty
~,kssipoS;l4;i4,einory of Washington. btuTher idieeieup . pieces of i silver. Such,; matt v ges

. ,

,orotteoftunny .of our itaii.fieit ed.h,urth.of 4,4 or: ~ hineself in the lowest pit of irifanai. he does not
liumt But eweposer the editor 3e.../iDitp.asian 11..0 veecis:c thefull measure ofpubDe execrationthat

~ithe olieracter of_yealthqtee4 . kw large a partyl, hialoYl teereaKi 4leserTes,•itis.l). muse the people
old ieiltwoblitt, is itouything, ri.putripshickto,find Jdo not.yet fully -appreelat.e the extent -ends perßdy.

-I;lateaklitlii** it kn Trier a*ol...?,llCvelt the utieeisble ilut his'PuT4l4tnel4, iglifire; he ie 4.l:l'liter, doomed
linfitieticue of ino.slaveryiseson islanito I,,,ittAihis tp.beeletee.'ina mica toad an outcast amen; a lib'erty-
Ameri,l'snetlin-Perluliellige, can boastat.leses one.. people. .; 1, • ,„

: I3. If F.
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Sri-,on--41le ~ EnuabetAl itei Wit can- bo lacer-. • • -

.tabletri jiftei4cictioa.,
N,atrus emnimis arc exprcase4n 3 to, gie fir

,titreckiinn=as
c. 100itledik and Orat svie_to ciime is One

State. 1 Aithers think .that, after tem* g
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on a ctrtain occasion, " orgeaele's•
Motel, .io Montrose." , .

. sirk*uti Wood, ;Publishers=.7-fi r. 139
4ce iece;ived a•coiiy of a

1 pew edition of"1/p2,ltOritf:! of.tires!! 62ninuir,"
by v504.4_ ; 7 •

,schod. 1.,•-aliv was courernentty
hst:e taken a a c Pains toCOI/Tali ibeiwb

Aditioue; sud find theOrkile biome &dadanil* 11111-
4rOreniatiPt ban'31kra4 4....4
istiee of the work )1041-11?epli 71,14X1M•

.Irekirit cleiraWAderit ainDSen/fg4041154/raiYof
ItarittigOi4 Pi` ltier Auld 4X)MptithClF
*teal? gtl!ru' .•wrk oftheIMadividt irbicktateare *piloted..t.-IWS bn•
Ailieu,ible:Gteloser;.lori lebet.ibt4e
ietl althavulii*Wc,tjwieiPoo,it hitsir**pee
due to (looki Brown ; aahiiviagAiitel4MlCM!#. In
the is fp'.i3ot_tbesitete
twOotornoctitthe . cironow,,FrOup*Axo,ilined.
itiabatVela add 144,10iiveliut**** 89fne_

• of, the. neiliiiterseimildj-,f,r4: 1100-'ad bi,teacticlis ddiVainstr.4 r • ' •

1.300104niiii4304:44.14:14actitufftwhig**(o44ll4-004014VITA Pe- .
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Ph* ale iolt*ltiffirplAf
aliesimi4abligusrkikowps4444,469o41Y
different etlidons ofDickens' works, ip octavo and

duodecimo form, and in various styles binding, at ,
prices varyingfrom CS to f6O a set, lodide ;
will be sent by him free of postage on elitiigiffthe

lik --: '4

.' • eal l' r~,,.~ . , &.''''''l rof • ' ' i`of

,

-

ho'V.,. td 7,WO '• `" Inos .'- wilr '
'-

e taiit,? 'bib ,-.'.: of
"

w u . isria• • ',"...4,‘ ~., ,'"=••

~.;,power oftonchi ". tlett• part reitd tirousmg ti* better,:
feelings of our natu d the blows helms aimed,'
in some'of his world, ih the social abuses and -pre-
tenses of-England, Nur°. produced greateffect. lie
is farinere iernocratici in his tendencies than many
preteitlentici,the'uatne:Of DeusOcricy on this side of
the-Atlantic; and we.have zahositation in commend-
his works to the perusal ofsuch ofour-readers as arc
not already familiar with thetas. "

.tbrrespostclenre of tke qicago Tribune:
§t. Paul, Jai}. 14, 1857.

,

1 tmayou a -sketch of the nembling• of
the Consttutional:Convention, and the miser-
able attenipt 'and tisane miseikible failure of
the !%.Ifulf litwir'Dettioe'ra-cy to prevent or-
ganization, During the"forenoon ofyesterz .
day, Ttepttbltain delegates•took their
seatsin the Malt ofthe Capitol, and awaited
the hour of noon fir the purpose of.effeeting
an organization and proceeding An business.
_At preekly- a' quarter before twelve, thirty
DemOcratie delegates marched •into.the if ill
in douhli file, under the lead of Mr. Seere;
tary. -. Chase, folkiWed by fifteen or, twenty
Irtsfitnen whei had 4bandohed their. duties im
the. lever,lemporarily, to :mist in •keeping
order and putting the Convention on a thor-
otigh: working basis. These - auxiliaries, -by
the.way, had -votedrtwiee apiece :death ward
in the city on theday of the . election, and of
ci,urse felt a -deep interest: in having things
start offDemocratic and ship-shape. While
these" characters were getting seated, M. J:.
W. 'Northe of 'Mee county, Caving been re-
quested lw fifty-five member. to do so, ruse
and called" the t'onention to order, :old nom-
inated Tho's. J. Galraith President pro few.
Fitly-six members voted in the • afiirmative.
Mr. North declared it carried. • Simultane-
ously with this latter proceeding,,Afr. Chase

iareoeu *up to the Speaker'sdesk, and .enter-
-tined a motion troin NVillis A. Gorman that

the Convention' adjourn until Tuesday' (to.
dav) at 12 o'clock. Instead ofeseortioli Mr.
('base straight 'bal to his scat, as in my view
they should have t ,one, the Republican ma.
ority .tijOl: no notice of his presence. .lac
put Gorman's motion ; the thirty Democrats
yoted aye, the COrkonians shoutet:
-Chase announced that the- oyes Loci it:awl
the " Dead lZahbit34 caravan Marched out of
the

Bii far, so io4L The-President pro tem.
called the ConventiOn -to order, and the fol-
lowing officersPro successively 'put
in nomination -ands elected : L. A. Iltheock,
Secretary ; .T: Q. A.' Ward, Assistant Seem-
tart- ; Wen. Foster,'Sergeant-at-Arms; 11. L.
Seflors,:Messenger;! Gustay. Ltue,
On motion of -Mr: AldritA, the Tres-idea
pro tem was authorized .t-.) appoint -a com-
mittee of fire members to examine and re-
port upon - the credentials of the delegates
present. They -repililted- the mimes of fifty-
six delegates as having proper credentials. 1.
The report was dull accepted. The mem-
bers then advaneed to the desk and took the
oath to • support the Constitution of the -UM:
ted States. The President pro km, announc-
ed that. a majority of the whole ritunbCr of
delegates elected being. present, the Conven-
tion would pr.weed to the .transaetion ofany
businoss that might properly cane before it.
The Convenetiou then %vent into the election
of permanent officers. .

Mr. ,Daniel F. Bal-
combe, ot the filth District, wits..ebosen Pres-
ident, and the gentlemen ,mentioned above
were permanently - elected to their respect-
ive offices. Re-v. F.D. refill was also elect-
ed Chaplain of the 'Convention. The'Ena-
thug Act ot Congress was .then taken up and
discussed, and the Cmventiou resolYed " that-
it 'is the wish of the peopleof theproposed
State of -Minnesota, to be admitted. into the
I. at this time in accordance with- the •
proyisiOns of the Act of Congress entitled;
"An act to authorize thepeopte of the Terri;
tory ofMinnesota to ftnlit a Constitution andState Government preparatory .to their ad-
mission into the Union on an equal footing
with the-originatStatm"

To understand the meaning of the extraor-
.

dinvy- course taken by Gurinim & c0.,113. the
_morning; it is simply_ necessary to state that
Sham Demme icy going into the-original clin-

[ tea fisr purposes of. wool-gathering..has come-
out, of it. *hen. Fur a week past, rumors
haVe been eireulatcid' in the city that if- the
Democrats could not get the organization of
the Convention . into their own hands, and
thus whittle deWn the 'Republican majority,
they would take Measures-, to defeat the or-
ganizationentirety;',and prevent the adoption.cif a Constitution. in other words„:- take us

dictators of your State -polleyand holders
I of' -nr:State offices, or remain a Territory.

Yt are in power now, and-we mean to stay
fins nower..." These! gentlemen were never
more completely -at fault hi the _world. The
Republican Members ofthe Convention know
peittiv well what they are- about. They,r—-
-.have been elected in purstiance ofan act _of
Ctingresq: to a responsible position; to per-
form a solemn duty. :They will neither-turn
tbo Convention intoa farce to accommodate
(vermin and Ilia groggy. aids-de-camp. nor -al-.Jew them to do_ so. ifthe 'Democrats pre.
fee to absent themselves 'from the sittings of
the hwy._ they -will: fin d 'nobody to quarrel
with.thetn on that score. They .cannot .dis-
appOint 310;04 ill that way. Pseplibli
cans have a clear majority. of the..Conventh ;

the Democrats knew it all.the tittle, and this
is the sorry result of all their eauCUsing and
eOgitation to gratify their own malsee and de-
feat the wiTholthe peoPle. . .

. The Dentocratie_cancuS was .duly -.notified
before the meeting' of the Convention: that
the 11epublieauS Would 'be.present.Mouthy!noun,and they. signified their aeviescence in
the arrangement. -Unfortunately, they-could
not muster men'enough to- comet)! the or,gan-

ivithont Oilting two dozen:" Dead
Eabbitf away= from their busineii, to Mini-
idate the- !representatives of theTerritOry.
We shall see.what will corne ofit. C. C. L.

"Rotrawr.J. Wsmett.—Our Demotratie
State Convention has in no maavared terms
condemned .the course, pursued by this man
as indicated in his inauguralnddress as Gov-
ernor ofKansas; And ho tidily merits the
seterostlaistigation which could POAAIbIY fall
to the lot of a political Judo:, Mississippi
had 4loce hint. great honor. She had made
ihittsAnt-represent:dive- in the- SeoSte of-the(lolled Slates. 11.:waa..thisPolitleAlAivation
iskieb gsie him; _politica mrousegttenee; sod
eventuated in his being seketed(ronslifin,fis.
nippi ssSetietaryit 4 the 'Trenetifrof the Uni-
ted Ststan. tbi) end of his ter", the Ex-
Stvrateof located:liu Winshhigtou
in the South. 13e has eanouraged:ll.l4ticai•
isms given an iliCentive to the Free Soil fan-
toes 'still'fintlfir to In citlyh-geailil rob.
the Booth,' mid dartisgo intlittiate thitt•the Ad-
minintintion lipprOves the'net: FRANKLINPaii&-tippointed and &Emir, and

"rtiiterrditheiwforenuse.-44rinted WitatrAt and. ihoulifre:
mime btre4,_ The7Sotith 'dentist-ids it;`-`Witte;
IstignagWate-sliatintelshecrtentletnatrof:1(0
State ffititat lalrely tireuativa-or .thjs, suleett.„1360g,g,x; :4 1:41.14R •is dlg, -and we
etiontdlieWell* rickgiirp
&nand. s"- IBM

. _ .irealiali• ' - • , •

SpecialAispotelt tothe N. 3. Tritraine. , .4__,.. .

' 46.Louis, Friday, JulyIt, I,W.
The POW ,‘:-..:lziOtth '

~. • . *"4lo#:Hlttlele'
to appew - ,rhviis r, ! - Orr=ov. •-. ,

,

• -.4 Ar 4' 144 -Walker tasu - reet7 in
his inten f
bogus taSjiiiiy ::* ,,e*.:4.This,4loiizenktw..,
i

rence antiWarned against tfgan)zingr" under
their Topeka Charter, and . repriManded for
exhorting other towns to organ* similarly.
Seven hundred troops • were summoned to
march againstLawrence on Thursday.

, It is
rumored that Walker's, design is.only tn. re.tain

.. the army in, Kansas *, thereby, breaking
up the .litalt,evedition: : - • .

- . -WAstiingtap, 4-

r.Tulyjl SO 857. ,
~ .Dispatches havegone west directing Gen.

'Rainey to thiOtetbrieiitiro lltitli,:e*pellitinn;.i ary font:o4oon liaasaii ifnecess4ry to -quell
the insurrection and preserve order. . The1 Cabinet think the disorganizers will soon be
quieted. . • •- . . !. • -

Washington, July 01, 1857.
The full sketch .orGov: Walker's proclam-

ation against Lanirence shows it tt be a - de.
minciation of the flree•State settlers to ap-
pease the South and rostore his"- popularity,
with the Slavery party. • It is- umored that
Gen: Harney ilordered to remain in Kansas
with 1,500men, and that,the Utah expedition
is- given up. ;The truth is, this irder is yet
unier advisenient -

St. .Ttil). T2O, 1857.. . .

gentletMin' (rem VanSai on Friday states
that at a public theetingon.Ttinraday it was
'determined, to resist the United States troops
if an attempt was Made to eolleo. -the taxes.
A.gent lentan had met Gov. Wal4'er ten miles
from Lairepee, with seven comPatties'offautry, and he Said that 11`.6' would arrange,
matters peaceably if possible. but-that he
would use force if necessary. The. Free-State
nice were hurrying to Lawrenee„ and Gen.Lane had been sent - 4 .

From Me St. Paul ifinp,sotian.
Nobles' Expedition.

I/9LE EC-THE-MOVNTAIN, Dakoniti, July 5
To TIM EDITOAS OF 711 a 1E1NN:F..40141-N :

Yesterday being the "glorious fourth," we
made e,xtensive preparations for a "regular cel-
ebration. At daylight, the camp Was aroused
by the successive reports of rifle i: and revol,
vers, and a cow bell substituted for a .band of
music. .The day was warm, and pleasant.

The morning was occupied in target shoot-
'Keeping up the " honoredl.eustont. -of

blowing gunpowder" on the' occmion.
There are none of us but what arc anxious.

to be good ,bats
, fur in an Indian '...ountry, at

this Linos Onirtiauturly,. wo do not itliOw how
soon our skill may bac:ailed intoiluestion. .

At'2 o'clock, we sat down to laid
ilp+in ft carpet of grass, and the blue canopy
5f heaven for a tent. -We had-a 'number of
~nests froth the young town of " Med:try"-
25 *miles west,and I believe the.frontier set-
tlement, this side of the.Rocky mnuutains.

For dinner we had &It from Lake Benton,
such as pickerel, yellow perch and:ballheads,
soup, oyster, roast pig, pig pie,l perk and
beans, plum duti' and rice pudding. ) After a,
hearty meal, Mr. G. A. Glum-, M. C., from
Pa., made us a neat speech, appkopriate to .
the Occasion. it was very pleasant to sit'at
this distance from our homes and listen to so
eloquenta speech. Mr. Grow Inta.been with
us some time, and has just returned from a
bu tl:tlo hunt beyond the Big Sioux giver, and
I cannot refrain from expressing ;the !egret
the entire camp feel at his leaving us. He
has won the hearts tf all by' his kind and
companionable way. - He is dignified, unaf
feeted and coUrteons in his nuniner, ready,
for all and every emergency. 'lle immedi-
ately became one of us., and all sincerely Te-
gret his departure.- Pleasant may .he his
road wherever his road may lead. The even-

t flag was passed in dancing. We have an ex-
cellent fiddler along, and singing-songs, and
all in all, we passed a glorious FouOth. There
.were numberof Indians looking du, evident.
ly thinking- it might be ri ght, but they

; didn't know, Low .it was.: •

.

There are a large.number of Indians, await-
ing. uson the "James" River, and the friend-
ly .Indians in this neighberhot;d, hive inform-
ed Col..Nobles., that they intend to obstruct
the..construction' of the Wagoo Road, until
they are paid for granting the privilege. • -

Mr. Sam. A. Medary. is expectedfrom
Fort Ridgely with a mountain hoWitzer, 'this
evening. Col. Nobles is determined to push
workhis through, even if it has to be done
through the " lhankton" tribe ...the -Indians
waiting.for us. Hon. Jos. R. prown left.
here yesterday for St.-Paul, leaving the •Da-
cotalt Land Co. at liedary. The men are in
good health and cheerful.spirits.

Ink-pa-du-tail's" band is supposed to be
on the Sioux River, and we 'all itoPe to have
a chance at them.. -The weather is warm,
averaging at Sunrise; Fah. 65 dm.; Noon,
76 deg „Sunset 70 deg., and colde.A at night,
fsB deg. S.

W— The South, a Democratic paper, pub-
lished tot Richrdond. Va., thus -comes down
on the President because an article in the
,Washington Union lead's to the. inference
that the administration approve pie. course
of Gov. Walker in promising fairness and
justice to the Free State men ofKansas :`

If Mr.,Bu4,4tanan entertains the idea that
he can trifleArith the feelings of the Southern
Democracy, and may safely defytheir ven-

tgeance, be is at liberty to undertake the ei-
.periment.. But it is hardly possible.:that so se-

I gacious a politician can mistake the apologet-
je tone of a .iew pia men tor the genuine

I voice of the Southern': people. Though the
' Southern members of the Cabinet should in-
cline to disparage the spirit of, the State
/tights Democracy, the;. and'eniphati
utterance of the Georgia and Missisippi Con-
ventions would nut allow of so fatal an error
as to suppose that any regard for.: integrity
ofParty, or any 'attachment pa an Adminis-
tmtion, will compel ,a• silent acquiascence in
the Kansas outrage. . If Mr,'Buchanan at-
tempts to shield Walker, he will only expose
his own body to a mortal stroke. There is
-no divinity about the person ot, a Presidentwhich the Democracy are alra:d to violate.
The instant the Administration isiMmes the
responsibility. of Walker's treachery, that
instant will the subaltern sink out of sight:
and the I'resident become , the obliiet of the
denanelation which is now leveled -.against
his appointee. But there will be iii, precipi.
tatien in. thepatter.' The Demiretacy` 6f
the South arixeluoant to identify Mr. 4u.
tiMatt with a.thert. J. ILValker. , Pe?' Will
110 slthdoll, WI Admilli4ratu'uY'lluch Ile/
brooght into power,_except '4oo.ecinpulaicni
ofthoineet hilssititibla and: uneseiyoesreii.
dencoof—its treachery__f stjatt Booth. : They
gra-natr,govemed, by impulse, 414-Y414 :ide-
Mean themselves with the- dipity lin& deoo.
Pao tllts 49 * grf±iitVif Om 04944 14% .Bitt

rAirtko Ingdi the, man ...: paistales*iii,rott
1 )mu'aucie. MAO .10: 48:k/4141,079r the
.Lasted Swell, with,* :servile „Ratty, At bin
Am* end eighty mallow! a yearAa.his pock-

I *Alto altinog. silk the ,
voce: ortheBoutbern

j to Chester Ti,elaware countiaay,rii., it
Is: stated ih'irg are -fey lamee , number of
it* 'Op: this faatian; and that ho cowsicd-hots tare- boen bitteeit4,oo)filp become
*bid. In 'Newharyjnirt, , three 'eases

TeportekViaithin • a
sbort - • -

=I

Whatail! the \Spiders,' .
. The last 'spider bite happened to
moregentleman, sitting in his office..-J' is

*46, thia seasoif. .Guese : thi mic,
najna-

' ,A ittich , (14.trtlinpOn to l*iunt4ietti. our . a#• islizio-ine4, got, ...httriself..l4tr_ bt! .4141pi,
rthat hi et,uilfo4, an

not poison enough Int4ewholefamily to kill
a man.—Bosfon

The spider question. promises tit become,
one of the most absorbing ofthe.'day. Spi-
ders appear to have "broken out in a-new•
spot.," and arc victimizing men; women, and
children, as well as flies. But it seems-from-the above that even these hydrophobic spiders
are to.have their ye:nen-thus claims disputed.
Itis,afixed fact . that. Oven the best authentl-.6ited occurrences are to"be neiva;.move that this tipider,quitAion be referred to

j that infallible 'Cambridge -CoMMitteei:who
hasrecently vetoed 'the Opirits... - Meanwhile,
we present from the Boston Traveler"of -brit
week, "a remedy•for sp:ider,bites:" • •

Munn, Ton A Brume. Bite.—An old res. -
iclent'ef this 'City, who hie; lately-read in'hepapers numerous accounts of serious sickness
and death from, the bites of spiders; desires
us to relate his own experience in theinatter..
Many years ago he was bitten on the .baek
°folic of his fingersby a spider'. The wound- '.
was in a short time exquisitely painful,' lie;
companied by 'swelling Of the ectire hankand great infiammation...: in twenty minutesthe lower pert of the arm began tube affect7.ed. He then directed his wife to take some'
rich garden mould, and make.,e poultice with
water, inwhich he -enveloped the, hand and
arm to the elbow. So 'great at this time;
was the inflammation that the poultice was
immediately dried.u,p by the heat eviilited,
and the pain spre4to the shoulder. A sec-.
and pOultice,.reachitig the shoulder, was, im-
Mediately.applied,;which in a short time ef-.
reeled an entire cure. In a ease of this kind,
so simple a remedy is-Worthy of trial., -

,But while we are in ti_.r it, we. wilt subjoin
'from tTh Albany hurea• the aeeourit of anoth-
er almost fatal spideriiite, • What the deucehas got. into the spidets? •

h liirrzx DV A'Sriokit.:--A young gentleman,
while proceeding up Bradway, yesterday,:
iniurnin,,, was bitten on the leg by spider.
The efft7et was sO:very powerful th;tt it wasfound necessary to take him to Dr. Froth-
ingliain's, where ammonia and a poultice of
catnip was applied,' The limb was.swollen
to must proportions, th(itigh he was
much relieved by the application of catnip.

OM

Dred 8cU basefilat

A DEMOCRATiC STATK.--A gentleman
writes us trim Bosom, and says: ".Yon want

Free State, and a free Democratic State."
if the mune is a reader 0r the Herald ofFreedom,lhe has not read us finderstandingly
to 'draw such an inference. 'Time and time
again we have shown our bearings, and that
to be with the Republican_ party, as organ-
ized at Philadelphia under the platform of
last summer.. 'There is not a 'plank in that
Plat( rm from which we differ. and every 'ac-
tion and' rote of ours from the we fir 4
commenced our life has been in fur-
therance,..of that platforrn. -The senior editor
teas a free soiler in 1848, and voted for theBuffalo platform of that year. In 1852 he-
endorsed the- Pittsburgh platRim, and voted
for 3otts P. Haut. 1ti.1856 hiS-synipathies
wore with the, Republicans, brit being in Kan
sas was not permitted to vote:

Since. coming to Kansas he has seen noth-
ing to make him love the Democratic party
more than he did while in the States. In-
stead of this, he holds that. party responsible
fin- all the- anti-ages upou life mid property
which have followed in comequence' of their
.neglect,' The administration at Washington
bas •" Flayed such finitastic tricks" upon free-
dom as to induce this continued
Ku Jun 'Herald ofFr'erciont.

LOOK ON THIS PICTL -KE, TLINN ON THAT.-
Eleveu. States voted fur, _Fremont and nine-
teen, for Buchanan—nearly two to one.

In the, eleven States there,are 43,000 Free
Schoolg.

In the nineteen States there Are, 37,000
Free Schools.

lii the eleven States there are 2,000,000
ofScholars.

In the nhjeWen States there are 1,300,000
Sebol3rs. , I

In the eleven States there are SOO Libra-
ries with 800,000 wives.

In the nineteen Stabs' there are Libra-
ries with 530,000 volumes.

[ft the eleven States therp`are 12,000 God-.
mon School Litmaries. ' •

In the nineteen States there are PO Com-
mon Schools Libraries.

In the eleven States there aro 235 inillions
of copies of newspapers., • , -

In the ,nineteen States there aro 161 mull-
ions of copies ofnewvapers.

. .

The case'orthsi contested. elections
for the DistricfAttorneyship ofPhiladelphia,
between W. B. Mann, the opposition .tmOdi_
date, and L.' C. Cassidy, the Buchanan
date;‘ which ltas been pending since the dee
tion last October, has just beetidecided in fa:.
vor ofMr. Mann. It was proved on the tri
id that at least 1,168 illegal votes must haie
been east tor Cassidy; and as this reduced his.
vote enough to give Mann the majority., the
examination Was citnied no further, that
only to eig,ht of the hundred 'wards of the
City. • BY- extending it to all the wards, he
would probably have proved • thOusands of
Other votes east for Cassidy illegal: It Was
these 'illegal votes that turned the scale and
carried the State fin. theSliant Democracy in
October : without them the.: Union St& titik,
et Would. have been elected, Buchananwould
have lost Pennsylvania: and Fremont would
have been elected-President.

Atruserir.—The latest case of audacity is'reported in a New •York paper. A lady
went into a store to purehase..u,shawl.. Justas she was hat.ding the clerktwo fifty dollar..-bills, she received a blow,on the face from a
well dressed person, who .e.xtlaimed, " L. for-
bade you buying a shawl," and saatithing the
money from her hand, he evaporated.. The
lady fainted, and on recovering,-the inerchent
expressed surprise that. her husbaul should
have acted so ungentlemanly ; but_ hia..stir-prise was greatly- increased. when. the lady
informed him that it was :not .. her husband,
and that.she had never seentint before. The
bold thief,:however, had made good ..his

Fn CRAEriEESRENDERED UsErul..--TheseChinese explosives, for iwbieh no uitefulser-
vice greater than -producing noise otithii
ebration of. the 4th of July has. heretofore
been discovered, -have at last been applied,tli
kactieal account. In some of the Nevt.,Engi.
land_ stateti'_eateipillare, with
thew, The_ *ay. IS:to plao,

into on. the end
of a split'kite, thrust- It into die itest;
knock, ..dienit finders. It `win; :tap
*One' tltites.-twO et' three

laigenest, Olcaiilll for *441 01 1acti.iiral; aat*or ousyler this aork,`lint`go at it with sto.
•A DimswerzsT..4-TherProvidentieJour-

-4alrlys:, ,

•

, ,,
-

,
• S

44 We had abetter testofar4tituallirni thanany Boston experiinenta eOuld afford-IliVinnin
The son of Iteury Claytoole:thic-satuttOr,Jittiei-Buchanan, and the: tipirit of =lns greatlatheiour not rise from thekraiit,wema4e,
up thind that` there*lOl7 . no v401141'64frot thiteat worWtOW - ,, - c .- • s , ! i

""-f the United
.

.

,were citizens o ted States whenAhe
Constitution, was adopted and' their deseen.: `
dents could now be regarded asicitizeiii Un-
der it: Ile said:. _

'" Eery person and every class end' de-
-seription of persons who were at-tholtinr&of
the adoption,of the Constitutienjerg9tzed.,
as citizens of thu several &mei, 'beeetne-alsiol

icitizens of the new political body ; but none
-iiiher'Nf iiii fhrineirbY tbetti'',euct
awl !heir posterity, but /or no one eke.' :'..:

This clearlysexcludes. the' posterity-ofitll"who were not theneiiizens. ' In. Order:local,
off the poor blacks, the Supreme court has:
made a hinge whial\alio cuts off•(if itdaret:
to follew out legitimately the breedpri,ncl*
we have quoted,) every descendant,of fnr- -:
el hers coming in ainceibe commas:on of :the.a4istifiution----Piastfury\Gazette: i--,

. tarThe: leading locafikeni„':OCßillelf,nte:
'refused to: stipport,GeueralAVlklitylt-Y.:PaOk=',
er fOrihiStato..Seniti, In.lsA 14=:ttia•reap,::son,. as they said,' that .Ihe-in*ii'-i-..9441Fitt.

• 1144! As.laid cheated thi .giati."-'l._ ''. . '`',., , ..'.... . --... .:1-
- The editor 9f -t.4- dentre .be,*;:iiii(, (414'

3, r.,40)1.0(X! paper,)'litifiiVpOt,:liiiiii,the•sia.m.
of William F. Packer ton.tbe hreed:Or his pa:,„
per, as aeandidatikfur. State §enatuir; until he
was forgedto tondo so. by-some Of --hie'PatiOns..threatening to diseentinueiliei ipers., ':`

• When General W. F. P ' er ran for'. the:f ortState Senate,. in, :1849, he re wed' but about
fifty voier, -Mit 'of two bin red hi the bor-
ough of .11ellefonte'the~Lcieufgeos:generillya
refusing to supporthim fin:.tic reason that, he.
h44 robed, the Slate. • The aVerage:•tf i;etifoeci,
majority in the borough at :that time was
aboutabout twenty. ...

•• . ...
..

:.

We give the abovex-acts :for..the•-befeat Of.
hetie4 voters throughOut; the State, which
facts We are ?artily 0 poi& at any time. lf
Leeoloeos refused to suppott'Mr. Paelwr.fo.i.
State - Senator, in 1849, .beesii4e he cheatecl
the State,--can they now consistently support
himWm for Guvetnor i We think .tot.—Belle-
fonte ichig. • •

,
:

.

QuitEs's .BELLS.—the editor Orthe Colum-
bus Joscrnal- in writing from Marietta, Ohio,
says :

" That town was named in . honor of
Marie Antoinette, the Queen of:France. ,She
graciously acknowledged-.the honor ~try. pre 7.rang the town with,a bell,..which .is nitw
in use in the city, and ' tolls its tintea' as clear

when it, was fist struck.: The Opt bell,
designed. by the Queen as a gift. to this her
namesake in. the ,wilds of ,Ainerien,, was-cast
in France. -The vessel :on which:. it, was
placed to_.4e, brought, to this ,countrywas
wrecked,-and the bell -sunk to-thes hottom,_of
the 'sea. To avoid ,anotli4r :mishap of the
kind, the Queen had the present.bell. east in
this country-, and sent the motley over, to
'pay fur

There is a bell.. now in use at Yorl4.
which. was presets tij bye Quet,m.. Clutrlotte,7of
England, to the Episcopal Church of -;!York.
\%e believe it belongs'to the authurities and
is used on the Laurel Engine house.. ,

Mr. S.-A. Douglas,' late Pprintgfield
stump speee ~.si .

`• He had reversed, hiS; old opiniOni4,had
swung around and taken-an iinparthil view.•'
When a.people. were incapable' Of .Self-gov-.
erninent;'it , was the right,Tit 'the Huts

_Other people, othergbyertitnent!,- to lay hold
ofand seize that other fileiish iseopie, atici to
froverit them /Wiensmiens:7 ror•

,ing.
. • - ... • , •

Thii is the upshot et'al-Soeli-•• *filch --.oe
.

democratic journals, all:.Civerlte-country; areap-plauding to the-.ales.- W,ho,Ts to judge
.vhether a people are'irt'eatkable:ltirself•goy-
emnentWIV;thehi-men;:tkliosigtsrlri. to ~re've
've them . of the'trouble, otgOverning, theta,-•
selves.., This thec doetrine -the-T.,Monarelks
of turolie o upon: .

that he hasbecome.beeoe a -Crinvert and the-
dethocratie newspapers 11,4 his woids'as the
utterance ofa mod; • •

sat •

ITEMS:..
. ,

, .

The. Congregational " churches trt::Kaiisas
now nwnber eight, fully organize_nzd and. sup.'
pliedAitlt pastors.

•

The-Elmira Advertiser ..anuouncert thatMrs. Harriet Beecher' Stowe, is.,_atoppin,,ni
the'.lVater.Cure in thanvillage. •

The Tunkliannoek'Drativrot.myi : "Tariff
is-necesmrili delayed;till next week?*Hi
be, and others. of the same stripe; wilt.'haVeroom for It before election.: • ".

The LondonTithes thinica that our. gOCerii-
Ment was "_perhaps. wise in giving the
mons iope, TheLouisville Tourss wittily
adds': "It. was certainty tholislk in notkeep-
ing hold ofone end ofit." • =

An old vomari-up in-Henry-.iolleeting
all the Demociatie papers Athe cite lay!' her
hands on, to maimimap o _ She says-64 theyarea despot• sight trotted-: than-:ashes—they:'are most as gmal as- dear Joint.

Aneschange says: " The,Roman fotsiox Is
now a cow market, the Tarptati, rriek.-4 Cab=
hage garden,on& tho,palsee"ot the 'Unitas-1i
rope walk."

To which the Louisville. Jbui:nat-Rah:
" Ashland. is the residence of JamesIt

Col. Foster, of the Pittsburg DispatelL, isoneofthe Republioannuomineenfor AsserOhly
in -Allegheny county. -A deserved -compli
ment, this, to the mint and the Cialt, ThO"signs ofthe times" indicate a- growitignp-
preetatiOn of the intrits of those upon- whom
the hard work ofevery electioneampaigs,
wolves--the editorial fraternity: .'•

.

•

Captain Wharton, arrived ,at Sr. Lojiiit,
July. 14th,from•Fort Kearney, reports :that
4th-ices havi: been received at theFoit that'tot. Sumner's command had. been heard fr
when. eight.): wiles ftoni Fort Laraini
all were well.. This, proves thit there:e
truth in the recent

,
reported ‘iniainx

troops- and teamsters by the 141,*,
,• • •

At therecent:Corameneenient t- Antioch
College; the .President,- Horace Mann, stated
that he bad received a letter.- front it piingman in Indiana, Sitio, had been•• invited to,•_de•
liver.a;Fourth ofJuly oration, `askinghim 1.4?write his. speechfar hint,-'elcising-:his applitta.
tion, by offering.tWo dollars for tlinc'prothiti.

The. largest einsiu in the woFlALs,that, 'boutto:be Used An An Mr14194:4:04014c't4*ships 44441, SevattePPLi It...o;2oY4rnrdn,
I(:*4 and caulk.tlak_weighs ;04:1,,Rouncla It
was numnfucturoltat AsstiingA'a. ,1143-*1-un ofthe .upooria4 kry,„fumbilikestby,
itO434P-NOYMinent4StOr =49,
,We floet,will. 71:43,0ookw:011igwia** 4!9f,., 434311004 - - tqq

ll'he'Nett MA* ifyiiwiitiwi4Tikrung
iowdles fOttubeCalfrary

'ThfitheltkletinvenOnnsv--thiity, oreforty* tbem eptarol, o3lwitifigi-inmac sit
605A0oilitlhislod thirkii4vAiait they'
ilsitOlandlhotlloo6oo44644oool,lla4-111-,7664401 ltskittibbitiadtiertildiWiesevt,
ifirorthaff-i4rihi 6446,14444:t,trai14;
bung up 1:t. the heels, .1~, _ s

WeLgivehere sin-I-ply-the bold outline Ma
7:_: 4i.... ,_ "story,. the whole -ofwhich we have;1= en0::

. , Iz' .a.kDr. Ilass'si slaies was taken. for --

del* .._ d..4191 at auction. A Presbyterian of
~.'g ;nnilisee . bought him, and was -aboutto 'o'l *tiao the far South, ,when.the slave .made' ir, ..,'`',.., pe , and hid -in the swamps fur`buit-**ir,:ike Dred Scott. Hew)ur late-ly captured, and his master had- three bun,'drcd,and thirty lashes inflicted upon his bareback: .He whs. then put in irons and _sent tothe southern tiiarket,ite be used, :tip, in thelice Swamps. Ihetninister'-of whciate'church

the cruel master was a member, thought such-inhpmanity-Aoubl-be..lobuited, an 4 brought
it to-the notice, ofthe church: pie come-iiiell,,E.,- .4a, itte ,iiiniiieri,liair bilged 40
fly (rota the Pa.riskatid. the.State: . " -

iig..l4liAeifiilir:§raipf-gi4l 6,,P50-itit 'i
`Carolityo.,./stdwi_4d in ~tbst Cat:l44l fork of
=Caney river az:Stort tlni. `e

_

since;` He wanu'alk jog on aid edge of-a ireettilec,liihen his
feet slipped ,iiiidlegiirgiiif.giat into the riv-.
er. . _tie was engaged At"the time , . basoen-tilip",e'.446,tkin; --'-

' ---. . ~r - - 1- •1
:,.,Col.:Thotitas ItiteptipiAlesl,:l4- othr,philikit,!

thropic disposcd:citiaelrfPf-dtifirsofnictomty,.
Vii,,iset,:free.eighty :O(.X.beirS*o6irsoursk -
dai:lust. ~ _The,,,,C0196e1, as l'hu agent .of, the

' owners, weeOnipsilied. ..Ahem itogidgehinl,
Pa., when, handiak. -41ach„individuat:'$40 lamoney; and equipping :them giIoStitk sufficient
"clothing, they::Were i,set. itti liberty.--Rith.,
Mond Enquirer. MEI

'A-••-atiiig". Man Went' heititingfor eel in t •
woods near Lantirk,',C.: Vri,'-'A.6ent y; And asilific4eilmentilietiothed biiii4ielt., 'll:a:deer .

ski* ena 'took it;itiirid'whireAfit4ianfinde
,were' known to4alis (Oita ofl4 ' While

' thus intent upolfseduring: Bonin-pine, anoth.crlinnter-came.penr. making-titrui of Min;
forli#OpOttin= to seewhatbeauppdsed to be '..,
n Cie e\deer through Ihn'thicktit',"-the new corn. . .er tiiint\''a delibelata' aka' at it 'and:fired.Fortuustry, thii ball miasoil the ::iottriterfeit

-deer, but it stickibcied'in : " frighuing hills.
out ofhis•skin." ' L • ~ ,

-4..New. N'ork,c,orrespoudent of t i BostonTraveller stiyo:l9r..
editors! .fa - Hits;,.are '

gruel: v. iiii. the Enropcau fe'Fcr. gr.-Britain,
of the- Srening lust, is abroad with Ins, Mr.
Ittiymenn3, of tha:Tinies, his- gone to. Awe
14 witU and children'inYarinfor--a,- ,ear:or
two;y.and -Mr. Greta rand : In s ;

, wilt6tEthsailaptin fur' - EUropclet _cotiniCe„ to
,

.be at),
scut pra*m, for A yearl'finl:,W;fo of Mr.
Bennett, Ofthe. IfiTalcl, reides..iie :eminently
in Paris ;. you know, and repor\sa s, spends
one-quarter of the, greathip)* of hat estsh.
list/merit, or not less t6ii: $26A00 a Year.i,Bishop' Potter,eifPet nsylviinii,
cent :diocesan addressioreferred- to
increase,ofconfirtriations. which
terized the past-year, in --the chore,
State: The whole number,- from
to -ttay,.1857,-was. 1e464. ha 18.54,
her waiLbmtiftiO ;lit-4855, wiisl
in 180,,it.leas 131&.:;,qhi5.:-year,
the Episkolial,Chtirch iii Penneylt-!
ceived: 168,incire.meltibrs:than in
prospercius, and5021nore :than:in
eneouniging,ofttie :three ymirs.u,
exceedstths,akernge inunber by 381
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the

gist, a pension: Ofs-eFfinty: pbttnd
o

bodv's of men'
I:llfCd'or'undertziken -to ldits sons,
heed killetT ,or undertaken tohattle:''DeStreetion'ohire, either
'tended, seems to he - nece,lary
in every titre to pensionary ass
this great -and enlightened natio
scientific: liferary efvii services.
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eitectThe Geld State k likelySo_hav ntas .'g
a Silver State.,, The.:PP.tie -

tory, ofArizona - is repo,rtedjo.be .tiifelily
endowed with Silver - naitua; -ai, cali,ti?rnitt is

.

with geld , diggings. !the,Qadsdeu,ptgehase,
ifall. _the reports from that ; quarter Ociuldprose true, will be almost.as valuPeat adj.
tiers to our territory as _Califoritia4 ;NilePl-issis'on , her„ last_,passage, hrought;;;_amoigher freiglit severalpackages :of, shyer - fromthat saPlvao- 4esartv which, arc • FaPr6agtid
as very rich • ,_ • .

-

~_,: ,1 : , .
Mr:.Basardl#loris ilxaltt&bejoarried

telktWf.lsEiriel'lntiseri;-a daughter v)f the eta•
irieot•Gerinhn iski6aonterorthainote, The
-wedding ,trill itr6;plse&at-,Xiot* the,,real-
dtmee-Ofthe"biile efarnify-; in.,-thec...-Antitran;.
aftd-life.' Tay -lon'ao'vettott% 'lrmo ,tpe Wotth`Cape: The -Inierojr couple *NV ariend • the
-next- 'Miller,at: Moscow.--'lhie -event'will
not, proient ':the _igniutiort: ofrlti. --11hykit'sYptan-of-ati-eiikloiattion ofCe4tratAiria;:previ-
ous tolls teturn'tOitia oonntey.,, I ,:' '‘' -- 2- #

T4e toiT Ste.i..:Ti60 1aid .I::tilAti, -liil elder-li g niteznitOir.Al6e.viki kiioii-iil.*, habit
ofriqipic,Ault;i9ttillis Et,n74P4l4l.lliititen-tor swearingEOPikOtii #44r4;,t4.l4ievfliged,
go.t.AQid'9l*his wi.titclilrt;'44*‘.:*,44ntP it
two:4'l:l9oi ..,(41e.prol*.e.dip3.eng,19ps.. .When
thq, dusYsfkipAs4) -)kket4li*O-'vb=,Orit to; bed.41,found area 'fliirki:4l,ty,, ,iital,rklik liPilif-Wlllimikis,Vllii ..41.k .irs44,1aris;trebolt "io
jifir4-I•fatar"r,iviiiircOOld.lii th'e:triattir.
...11194:a iiiartylani;h;.:slie'extoliinid tti'alt4ing,aiiii,theA'4,,yisliAiel,i,bas 7sitic-m 101e:-.."tip Nsjiiiiio to let :tife...Alile2O7Otke'Oliclie if they
wilS-44 hiA. --'''
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The Colurobia-Reptridieasr-spealts-irk- hope- ,

fel tones:of,* .:taieeess ,of :Whim • the
State:. -4tld4l6a;this isArue ofall our interior
exchange*-5 Thofrate-tilfurging Orgaoliodion
'and effort:-; the_woather, icseeinsbut* to 41414*Lthett enthuniasin .for the .=rosin
tincl`thr:fiis:4m,utats,Tbitvirap it.should be---
tin434rity title to

iii,the'city ita-Nre ought-to doAritator'e
Oleo:l'4lmin is foregone 'oertainty4-67.11-kitadel

EN

The:fplicom,gltpm did',not. 1.,614 initi!
4ftertberpyrilli=7‘!the--eitkietin'f-ilr,Vood,-
-FouPt,Y, llet(L *digonidi'e.itithi

an4lnssed. reahltittdiiiif"furtherissue '4sr,pire: AvrPreis, _end
,flaiiki; 'Esit(ii-'-'twenty-

ladiiis to' lesivif ketinniiy. " 'Theeditor
jetand tia, poeistiopi*..--'4o'ihede lox!
.0114041:Y9nof*: free's 4o44ll to t . 11'7-7 ,
„

-Like:4oo4t,
MarVYvanInagivtiirPAO.9.4l4*.9.wx rewire-
'ell in wiiilifti.';;Wkugilmilo‘k,49l:Poto -go-
gageikn** w'tikeof iLbili=r4olorigave4-111.00ea'Aca****4ll tivltiL.:-„Wheft he had

R)46 8,ten.,'4u044.0f.
kisenum-etYßFoY 4i4oPtiPPPWc.ViAitnP.Pifg
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t labiooi9eit 404100 ,41iVittli4300'MottiA'for'suitiitoiiitutiCtOkty;=-Vdetti6 otorg‘i of

bistAi9iNilft'aiWtititispaiticac fsmiiati-
liagtittraiiiii,iliverhotkathittUtuskylie, food or
1144**4 hi 10,1101_10it1kt--,0440-044! _ftr,

-Statham,.Ca4o 4,49, Mfgord, vriOf the, P.Oliet*,#ll-16 4010 tottar

1 ; ;;•*-- :, 7%r ~ ~: ,:firfl..4l4RfF,* r ,.11 ,

-iras ol:iir lile;-4.0i1k 24i:`6i 7k,:tfilllni)tcl4(l.'

ilirss,',iii,ui.soslo:itreta,,:iiteiftßihktisobrimial;:tiseNit.eyle,oll.7,,,, an
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